ofpowder AP has ~n detennined and it is observed that °p(ROwder) > Op(pellel), which clearly suggests that of is influencqi by tl1e surface tempcrature sensitive parameter (aT slaT o)p and hence by the surfacdsubsurface microstructure. In powder burning, the buoyal1t lifting of the particles into the gas phase occurs, whic~constitutes the so-called 'free board region' (FER) extending just above the b"ue I surface. Consequenl to the decomposition of AP particles in FER, the condensed phase heat release gets curtailed and Op(pow.der) becomes larger. A general relationship for Op in tenns of density and surface temperature is suggested,
phase occurs, whic~constitutes the so-called 'free board region' (FER) extending just above the b"ue I surface. Consequenl to the decomposition of AP particles in FER, the condensed phase heat release gets curtailed and Op(pow.der) becomes larger. A general relationship for Op in tenns of density and surface temperature is suggested, which i.s applicable to both pellet and powder .i\P. most extensively ~sed oxidizer in high energy We have determirled the values of 0" and have formulations. Due to its unique characteristic of attempted here to resolve the p~rplexing self-supporting d~flagration, AP combustion has dependence of 0" on p, The present analysis is been studied pri~arily to understand the more based on Veille's raw and our novel thermodynamic complex combustion phenomena in AP-based model of AP deflagration4, which clearly identifies composite propellant srstems'. Despite the a hitherto unknown subcritical J::ressure regime profusion of studies COIfdt\cted, AP deflagration (christened as regime I'), .mechanistically mechanism still remains elusive in its various distinctive from regime I (20-70 atm) which facets, AP is only one of it~ kind that exhibits a s e d 
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The value of T s thus obtained was verified experimentally by recording the temperature profile4 of AP deflagration at different pressures and T o's. The temperature profile plot of In T vs time is linear up to the temperature corresponding to the burning surface, and thereafter it deviates from linearity. The temperature corresponding to the point of deviation was taken as T s. The surface temperature was thus obtained at different T o's in regimes I' and I and from this data (aT slaT o)p was computed.
, I The ;. and T s values of tamped powder at different values of. T o and p were .obtained from the;. measurements of AP powder in a glass tube (diameter: 1.0 cm). About 1.5 g of AP of particle size 200-250 ~m was packed in the tube as a lightly tamped powder accommodating nichrome ignition wire, fuse wires (5 amp) and chromelalumel thermocouple (beed size 0.005 in.). The packing density was determined from the weight of AP packed to a certain volume in the glass tube and was found to be 1 glcm3. Care was taken to maintain the patking density same in all the experimental mea~urements.
Since Ts is independent of samp'e size and shape and rest~ only ~n chemical chdracteristics and pressure, it )s a preferable parameter to Tjg. The val~e of T s is also affected by T 0. ,
The variation of O'p with p is ~xamined by , differentiating Eqn (3) vJi\h respect tJ P:
, 2
[~] = -O"p dp (10' and (8) are similar and hence it may be concluded that they ~an be used for calculating I values of O"p for AP, but only at,LPL. , . Above LPL (beyond 20 ~tm), as seen from Fig. 1, (aT slaT o) [ d7fs ] aP = -5"ji"7; at T (12) ( 7) 1 -0
The quantities Es c' T s and (dT IdP)T are all I. 
Equation (8) .
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.. The. ;. and T s values for powder AP deflagration were obtained experimentally, as descriqed tlsewhere4. The identifi?ation of true T s is much easier in the case of compressed pellets because of a distinct gas-solid interface. In powder form, however, such a !!lear surface demarcation is not possible, because AP particles at tlie surface are so loosely held that some of them are carried away bouyantly by the upstream gases from the surface into the gas phase. In the process, exothermic decomposition of AP particles continues all along I their travel from the surface into the gas phase, thus adding to the gas phase exothermicity. As a result, the proportion of the heat of decomposition in the condensed phase will be curtailed compared to that for pellet burning. In view of such a deflagration behaviour, the surface in the case of powder burning can be best called as 'interfacial region' or 'transition region' .The zone in which the driven AP particles are present in the gas flame is called 
